
  

THE CENTRE REPORTER 
he a 

Oextre Harn, Pa, Juss 30,1886, 

“TERMS. —$2 por year in advance, $2.60 
when not in advance. Advertisements 

20 cents per line {for three 
Oae colum per year $00—1 colum $45. 
29 Hereafter all subscribers paying 

their subscription in advance, will got a 

credit of two months additional as a pre 

mium on $2 in advance, 
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~ LOCAL ITEMS. 

S 

Base ball bats at Marray’s. 

——Watermelons are in market. 

Bise ball bats from 5e to 50, at 
ray’s drug store. 

——Penns Valley Ins, Co. me 
place, on Taesday last. 

Base balls, at all prices fron 
at Marray's drug store, 

——Pic-nics from all parts of 
daily wend their way the cave. 

The Misses Rice, of Reedsville 
are the guests of Mrs. 8. W, Smith. 

~The Watchman don’t seem to have 
much faith in the Bellefonte boom, 

—Mrs. P. D. Neff is confined to her 
r yom, and no signs of improvement, 

at thi 

5c to $1.25 

county 

——Sammuel Shoop bas broken ground | 9! 
for a new house at the lower end of town. | 

—Judge Orvis thinks of makinga | 
will be ab- | trip to the Pacific coast and 

seat until fall. 

—Balloons, sky-rockets, ¢ 
ete., and fi at = 

al fire crackers 

for sale by James Solt. 

—Mr. John Emerick, who t 

insertions, | 

nf § longed to his son, 1 
: vs 

— Rov. Heckman, pagtorgof the Cet 
tre Hall M. E. charge, has gone og a tri] 
to Colorado, and will be absent some : 
weeks, 

—Rev. Lambert will preach in 
M. E. church, Centre lLlal, on next 

bath Sevening, and in the morning «i 
Spracetown M, E. church. Rev. C. Ww. 

{ 

| Rishel will itl Rav. Lambert's appoint. | 
charge fir] ment in the Pleasant Gap 

| next Sabbath. 

| ——McFarlane's, in Bellefonte, 

| ed a few of the justly celebrated 

| tor cook stoves at a reduced price. These 

| stoves are the heaviest, largest and best 

| cooks in the market. People should cal 

goon as the number is 
| not be duplicated at the 

i —The weather has 
| spring in this section, and a 

| wet than the farmers liked as it interie 

| ed with working the corn, 

| has been checked somewhat for want 

higher temperature, but then ii has done 

| some good, it kep 
{ too of which a large 
| ed. 

gacny 

limited and car 

low price. 
bean cool 

re 

crop was t 

‘he timber on tl 
the head of Penns Creek belongiag 

the Long Brothers, has been purchas 
| by Judge Witmer and brother. It 18 « 

| timated to contain about two 
The price paid is 86200, The 

| will put a mill in the centre of the 

| at once and get the tim 

| ket, 

y h 

I 

miltion 
A mM OrR VWitmers 

ber out for 

On Monday as M: 
and wifes drove through our 

their way h dun 

| he usnally drives, dropt down 
{ the road a shortdistance 
i tion. What caused the an 

| death, we did not lea 

me, the horse 

Devona tl 

mal’ & 

rn. The hor 

ev. M'Cool, 

the R 

convention assembles at Har 
| Gen. Beaver wiil be nominat i 
| ernor by acclamation as there are 1 
| contest the nomination, 
have a Republican for the n 

we would rather see Gen, | 
than any member of 

| Bat, there many dou 
| about his election. 

| week 

4} » 
OLE: 

are 

— The county Prohibit 

convention at Bellefonte la 

usnal program was 

{An { resolutions ad 

AS covers a multit 

| ResoLveD extends 
Strong, bitter and burning ad 

used in denouncing everythi 
| accordancdwith their views 
| in expressing their choice 

for Govornor in | 

i —E. L. Stover, 
{ ty, Ill, cheated us out of! 

5 TER, which we sent hin 
d which he i 

t old Nick wi 

D up   
darker 

f Stand of Ste 

..% . 
:. Bellere, of Clin 

i him Lae I 

k ai 
JOR BICK | } 

some four weeks ago, we are pleased to |’ 
note, is on the way of recovery. 

For the best and cheapest ready 
made clothing go to the Philad. 
Saits for men and boys in all styles 

Jt all prices. 
~—Mr. A. S. Kerlin has returned af- | 

ter a six weeks’ trip to Minnesota and | 

other parts of the northwest. Ie re 

ports droughts in that section. 

——Centre Hall wili become as famous | 
for her wire fence industries as Mifflin- | 

Opposition is the burg for coach works, 
cause of the life in that business. 

B. F. Bitoer writes from Carthage 
Mo., June 22: The folks are 
cutting wheat, Wheat is considerably 
damaged by tue chinch bog. 

——Reuben Page, of Harris township, 

has received a pension which goes back 

twenty-one y That ought to make 
Jeuben smile at the sight of such a pile. 

——All of last 
showery, and the weather cool. 

ber of farmers had grass cut for hoy, 

Ard ars. 

A num- 

A 

through | 

week was more or legs | 

Branch. 

and | 
whiel 

i 3 3 
| home Del 

{ Der, as usu 
14) . 1 s:$ 

red the sad even 
. : 

{ peral 

Dea 

Stine, wil 

ant Gap, di 

| aged 67 year 
| ma len name was 

she was born in C 
gust 30, 1819 Ihe 

. May 15, 15 

Pleasant 

the mother 

Stine 
Gap in 

| boya an 

| ing exce 
interred 

| man, 25. 

1 jour gr 

pt one gir 

at Zion on 

but | 

the weather was not toe kind for makiog | 
hay. 

~The Bellefonte Knighis 
will picnic un the dof Joly, at 

of labor 

freases Lalani engaged for toe day, and ad 
be made by eminent speakers, 

~The Ciass of '86 was the last one 
to graduate from the University at Lew- 

jsburg. The ipstitution is now called 

“Bucknell University,” in honor of Wm 

Bucknell, a millionaire of Philad. 

~The Centre Hall railroad station is 
to be enlarged. The business at this 

station is so much larger than was antic- | 

ipated when the present building was | 
put up, that an enlargement is needed. 

Humes' | 

grove, near that piace. Bands have been | 
Win 

FLOe Valley, 

| all weeds, 
to seed is $1 

tural journals 
ting them down 

i ly die, We 
{ tried this mode of exter 

| is a success, Now what 

afford to do this a few time 

| summer, It is a simple remedy 
take but a short 
every farmer swe h 

| thistle, keep mowing its hea 

the weed cea<es to show jise 
does but his duty. 

are told | 

iArmer 

ime to 

ar dea 
py 

ht 
1 10 

—Fourth of July at Centre Hall as 
usual will be a quiet day. 
going out in the woods on a picsuic, oth 

ers Lo the mountains after trout and the | 
boys expect to he away playiog 8 game 
of ball, 

we Mrs. Emanuel Eitinger, of Aarons. 
burg, who has been an invalid for sever- 
al years, is in a very feeble condition at 
present. She is probably the oldest per- 
gon in that place, with the exception of 
Ler husband. 
we Mr. Wm. Lohr, who farms the lots 

of ye editor, near this place, found the 
skin of a black snake which had been 
shed by the reptile in one of the fieids, 
which meusared 7 feet and 1 inch in 
length, 

—eeMing Lillie and Emmie Aikens, of 
Jellefonte spent a few days of last week 

visiting friends at this place, Miss Lillie 
has been attending the Female Semina 
ry at Birmingham and is home spending 
summer vacation, 

we Mr, Laf, Neff whiled a half hour 
in onr sanctum, Mr, Neff is one of onr 
practical farmers and a bitter foe of the 
Canadian thistle, —there shonld be more 
of hia sort and the carsed weed would 
not spread as much as it does, 
— The Philad. Branch has a larger | 

trade in ready-made clothing than any 
three stores, and sells 30 per cet. lower 
than any. The stock is the sdoicest in 
the county, and no shoddy” about it, 
You get the fall worth oJ your money 
always, / 
Next week, week of 4th of July, 

there will be no paper issued from this 
office, in accordance with a time-honored 
custum of newspaper offices to afford all 
hands an opportunity to enjoy the 4th of 
July vacation week with the rest of 
American citizens, 
wsThere is not much transpiring that 

is of local interest. Farmers are busy 
making hay for which the weather set in 
favorably on Monday, The hay crop 
will be an average one. All other crops 
look fair in our county, with the excep. 
tivn of the wheat crop, 

Somef are | After you get on yon 

| your mind to stop your 

the editor feel hamiliated 

finger into the water 

out and look for hole, Th 

will know how sadly you 
The man who thinks a paper « 

vive without his support onght to go ofl 
| and stay awhile. When he comes back 
he will find half of his friends didn't 
know he was gone; the other half did 

| care a cent, and the world at large did 
keep any account of his movement 
whatever, You will probably find some- 
thing in your home paper you cannot 
indorsé., Even the Bihie is rather plain 
and hits some hard licks. If von were 
to stop yonr paper and call the editor all 
gorts of ugly names, the paper would 
still be published. And what is more, 

| yon will sneak around and 
| copy of it every week. 
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CLEVER CHILDREX. 

Almost eve ryone is interested in chi 
1 ie   

| have just received from the publishers, 
entitied “Some Fanny Things Said 

Clever Children,” which contains 
five handred humorous and 
things said by little people. 

{ It willbe found by reading of this 
| book that wit, hamor and clever eayings 

over 

clever   
ceipt of twelve cents, by J. 8. Ogilvie & 
Co., Publishers, 31 Rose Street, N, Y. 

- de. 

AGE, 

the ehinch bugs are destroying the corn 

the 
the bogs the farmers have agreed not (0 
sow wheat for three su ve stasone,   

Regula: 

Vegetation | 
offal 

t down the grasshoppers | 
ireaten- | 

we woodland a’'ong | 

borrow a | 

dren, and will be glad to have a book we | ave the road extended to this city, 

by | 

| glroet 
CHINCH BUGS DOING GREAT DAM. | 

fleld after field having been given up to | 

dL. £ AT GE] 
A GRAND DEMONST] 

TION ON THE FIELD. 

Grand 

1} 
5 
' 

necampment of the Army 

thie y Republic and the reunion of 

bird Ariny Corps al Getisburg wil 

occur on the anniversar) 
battle which was waged on 

ground twenty-three 
Penney! i Departn 

Ariny : blic 
Ae ap 

i 

ropriately 
y great 

VOA/r 

went of 
y 

fanaa 

, and 

ttle more | 

4 many 

in the 

rh Lee, 1. 

| invitations to 

The meeting wi 
one of the 

1k. 
most Lin post 

of modern 
y of the pre 

To thos 

£1 

#R 

ITOugnH 

his wile on U 

ue Was 

aren 

0 

writhiog iu agor 

Were Riso 

Fhe husband fainted at the hor- 

Neighbors roshed and 
shed the flames, The wife died 

They are 

aT it Wraj 

he children cannot live. 

burned, 
. tn 

‘Kk HAVEN WANTS THE B. C. 
x Ww. 

, June 28 

Will 

® liaven 
1 i 
anderbiit and party 

nd SONLLIWeS 

morning in atiroad t 

pecial ear, for theZpurpose of reorganiz- 
ra FIDMHIOW a 

\ 

Beech Creek, Clearfield a 
8 

“ 

ing the road at ( 
sane 

teartield, returning the 

Ex<Senator Peale, the 

Solicitor of the company, will accompa- 

ny the party. Efforts will be made to 
A 

branch foto this would make the 
Beech Creek a competing road in every 

evening. 

city 

sense of the word and would give Lock | 
Haven railroad facilities equal to tue 

| beat. 

- . 

ITHE NEWS EXPRESS KILLS TWO 
| are not confined to adalts by any means, | 
| It is a handsome book, and will be sent | 
by mail, post-paid, to any address, on re« | 

PEOPLE. 

Milton, Pa., June 27 
and wife, of Chilisquaque, aged 50 and 60 

| respectively, were instantly killed by | 
the newspaper train at the Mabonivrg 

morning | railroad 
on the 

this 

church, 
crossing 

while way to Their 
| horse was badly injared and the carriage | 

Chicago, June 28. =A special from Van. | 
dalin, Iii, says : In parts of Fayette co. | 

wag broken into splinters 

windy employment 
foxt 12 monthe on salary 

during the 
is offered in 

omer With a view of exterminating! another colnmn by the Van Dusens of 
They are an old and reliable 

junit 
Geneva, 
firm. 

encamps | 

~Robert Hil'anda | 

«1a the debate on the 

Senate to-day Pri- 

Giovern- 

Gov- 

the 

of 

Liar 

ake 

cpulsion 

rege that 

to irrecon 

ler was be- 

, Byen 

mee of the 

1 been eprevented, 

he depres 

roperly of | 
} 

common | 

cel, and 

n union 

y the Republic 

was taken and 

of 1 

il to 

© - pu 

107 

wife 
and 

‘aris) and 
Montpensier 

-——— 

WORM 

at 

uroon 

other 

ut farm matters. 

that 

g, he 

quails 

Borax 

Cam-  » 

whship, | 

Harvey. | 

HON. DAVID DAVIS DEAD. 

D ho() al hig Hone win Bloom. 

ington, 1! 

lil, Jane 27.~Hon. Da- 
Bioo ningte 

lock yesterday vid Davis 

morning 

day evening he appeared 

and it was felt that he could not | 

through the night. At 11 v'clock he re- 

vived somewhat and was given milk 

stimulants in emall quant Ti 

fect was {or the worse, for he at once re- 

lapsed into a comatose condition, his 

pulse becoming very feeble, During the 

succeeding three hours he failed gra 1. 

ally, his respiration growing 
weaker until the end came, 

- -_—- 

BY LIGHTNING. 

New Bloomfield, Pa., June 27.—Lizzie 

Berrier, aged 19, a domestic in the 

ploy of George Loy, residing at Banc 

{| Hill, Perry county, was struck by light. 

: { instantly killed. She 
ladder 

died] 8 6 GY 

During the early part of Fi ‘ 
i to be fail 

Ve 

ities, 

noticealny 

KILLED 

eml- 
1 

18   
| ning yesterday ane 

ling on a picking cher 
tree when the 

The electric finid 
haif head, 

and tore 

thunderbol 
| WAS slan 

from a ries 

de cen fed, 

| the hair from her 

down her side and leg 
of ner glhioes, 

i - 

Congressman William L, Beott, of Pa. 

| spends almost as much 

  
New 

He 

the probable BUCCEBROY 

cf the 

time in 

| York as he does in his native state 

| ig mentioned as 

{of Mr. 

" 
| Treasury. 

Manning as Becretary 

He is about fifty years old, of 

mediom height, has thin, clear-cut fea- 

! tures, and 1-gray hair and mastache, 

| He 
HL Culaws 

iro} 

iv i 
generally dresses 

85 LOCALS, 
er groond t 

BUSINIS 
© i na i Or 

Kites at Murray's, 
Calla Li ¥ floar, 

wranteed a sop 

ud, Harter, Mi 

Wm. Bradiord Centre Hall 

FRENCH'S HOTEL 

1 Bquare, . . 
Ha 

¢ of the m 

and the Post Office 

: uiture o 
ity and is conducted h 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
\ %. A Half 

i Elevated R 
Most convenient | 

    

{ refined | 

pure 

jun 

Food for the b 

will invigorate 

rash aad worry, Parker's Tonic re- 
the vital energies, soothes the 

nerves and brings good health quickef 
| than anythiog you can get jun 

TWithoat b 
| beaatiin!, 1s 3 failing off or 

{faded ? The less is vital, Parker's 

flair Balsam will preserve your hair and 
give back its gloss and youthful color, 
Clean, elegant, perfect. Pooyvents dand- 
ruil. jun 

of 

stores 

yours 

  

"TAIEADY LRMPLUYMENT. 
vo want good men in every town in this state 

| to take orders for Nursery Sock during the 

NEXT TWELVE MONTHS, 

Previous experict wt required 

ON BALARY 
fens e 

We hire 

i conte. Por terms ads 
VAN DUSEN NURSERY CO, 

Geneva, N.Y! 

snl pay tr» 

ria ETE ; 

Numerics established 185, 

SYnudt 

rain and nerves that | 
the b wly without iu- | 

| toxicating, is what we need in these days | 

autiful bair no woman is | 

and | 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 

When ashe was a Child, she cried for Castoria 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, 

8. F. Keller & Co, Harrisburg, Pa, 
| proprietors of the great preparation, Kel 
| ler's Catarrh Remedy, wiil greatly esteem 
the favor and appreciate it if persons who 
are cared will send a postal card giving 
their address, | 

  

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE 
COD LIVER OIL, WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES 
1a more reliable as an agent in the cure | 

| of Consumption, Chronic Coughf and | 
| Emaciation, than any remedy known (0 | 
{ medienl science. It is so prepared that | 

| the Jotency of these two most valuabio   

New York. | 

| eays : 

  specifios in largely increased, It is also 
very palatable, jun 

( 

Len.re Imarkel Daving 

of the bes GUAR 

, also bologna sausage, Next door to 
open day an 

l4may tf 

gerator families can ¢ 

ied with fresh mcats, 

1 eveiine 

Boozen, Huxxky 

= 4 r= CENTS 
- x an FOR SANPLE 

er, hy COPY of THIS 
E ACE ICAL TIFT L BOOK 

Es i wn Lhe LAREEAGL 
we Band Bestiment wi 
& Coy. Flower and Shrub, 3000 

oF «ld Toren Kinds, Also all 
< ww NF he Enpws Redes of Fiirta. 

QJ 55V tier with Glove, Rarasp! 
he Koodherchiof ane Fan, 1! $ 

ANE 1 he Beet complete wor 

RERICAR PUB. COD, 1, ‘s, Pa. 

SINCER 1 
THIS STYLE 

DAYS’ TRIAL. 
A Pull Set of 
Attachments, 

WARRANTED 
COAX. send for 

Cireniar, ~ 

BC HOWE & 00. 

” TE 
—————— 

  

    

  

Muesicat Cortpan.—~The 30th session 
of six weeks, opens on Monday July 
1886, for the teaching and training 
young ladies in vocal and instrumental 
music. Addrase, F.C. Mover, Musical 
Director, Freeburgh, Ia. 16 und 

Sp 26, 
of 

  

George Campbell, Hopkinsville, Ky, 
Burdock Blood Bitters is th» best 

preparation for the Blood and 10m eh 
manufactured.” 

id Ee ————— 

Prineis potentates, plain peaple everys 
body needs Samaritan Nervine, $1.50 at 
Iraggista 
“Our child bad Bis. The doctors sad 

death oi Sariain, Ramaritan Nervine 
cured her.” Henry Kenp, Verville, Tenn 
$1.50 at Druggists. : gr  


